[Analysis of hippocampal sensory EP-changes in dependence on activation level].
Photically evoked potentials were recorded from the visual cortex (VC) as well as CA 1/2- and CA 4/Fascia dentata-region of the dorsal hippocampus in alert resting rabbits. Analysing the whole time-course of the individual hippocampal EP attention was focused on components corresponding in time to the late negative complex of the cortical EP. Enhancement of such components was seen following habituation to repeated flashes. These changes occurred concerning components in the CA 4/FD-record with shorter latency. The duration and peak latency, however, was longer in CA 4/FD than in the other records. During stimulation of the medial septal nucleus a diminution of late EP-components was seen in the visual cortex and less pronounced in the hippocampus. The time-course of the changes was almost the same in VC and CA 4/FD, whereas in CA 1/2 later components were affected. RF-stimulation caused very similar changes, while those in hippocampal EP's were extended up to later components. Whereas the time range of changes in the hippocampal EP's to all influences under investigation was almost the same, in the VC by RF-stimulation in contrast to habituation components with shorter latencies were affected. In this way it is supposed that for the VC different processes are affected by the three influences, while this could not be established for the hippocampus.